Sustainable
and Eco Friendly

Your ready-made
holiday itinerary!
Day 1

Day 5

Unpack, relax and prepare
your first family BBQ
(pre-book your hamper).

BBQ, followed by toasting
marshmallows around
the fire pit.

Explore the Eco Lodges
and St Mary’s ancient
monument across the lane.

Day 2

Day 6

Dinner at the Flying Horse
family friendly village pub
– eat in or take out.

Endless restaurants and
picnic options.

Woburn Safari Park –
road safari, foot safari
and attractions.

Day 3

Explore the endless walks,
cycle routes or off-road
mountain bike track nearby.

Book our babysitter and take
a walk to the local pub or order
nearby wood fired pizza.

Sustainable and eco-friendly, the ‘off-grid’ eco
lodges sit in a tranquil woodland copse, half a
mile up a private track in a small Bedfordshire
village, with its own water abstraction borehole,
water collection re-use, waste treatment and
ground source heating.
We aspire to be a net contributor to the grid,
our power supply supported in future by photo
voltaic cells and other technology for microgeneration. All the eco lodges have under-floor
heating from our ground source heat pump
giving an efficient, even warmth throughout.
The peaceful lodges sit in a horseshoe shape
with a chic guest lounge at the centre, large
table and comfy L-shaped sofa, from where floor
to ceiling views of the Greensand countryside
can be enjoyed. From some aspects our ancient
monument St. Mary’s Old Church can be seen,
as well as woods and a view of the countryside
beyond from the balconies.

Clophill Discovery walk
through Maulden Wood and
lunch at The George Inn.

Day 4

A day trip to Cambridge –
shop the boutiques, visit
Colleges or enjoy punting
on the River Cam.

Day 7

Lunch at the Olde Watermill
Shopping Village with a
play barn for the little
munchkins or visit
Shuttleworth Aeronautical
and automotive collections
and look for the peacocks
at the Swiss Garden.

Wake boarding at Box End
Water Park or paddle boarding/
kayaking at Willen Lake or wind
surfing at Brogbrough Lake.
Unforgettable star gazing
with the kids.

Book your escape at:

www.clophillecolodges/family-escapes
Call: 07935 911207
Email: info@clophillecolodges.co.uk

Unforgettable family
escapes in the heart
of Greensand Country
“Escape, relax and
connect with nature…”
Four beautiful refurbished Eco Lodges,
interconnecting rooms, onsite family activities,
local walking/bike trails and outdoor BBQ area.
Full site hire only, sleeps 16-18.

www.clophillecolodges/family-escapes

Family Friendly
Accommodation

Fun Family
Activities

Local Experiences
& Attractions

Clophill Eco Lodges has literally everything
going for a fantastic family break, including
interconnecting rooms, newly refurbished
bedrooms, kitchen and large lounge/diner, a BBQ
area and bike shed, fun family activities AND a
babysitting service!

The Clophill experience offers more than just
beautiful accommodation - on our ‘family
escapes package’ you have access to a range
of on-site family activities including foraging,
bush skills or a tower tour of the beautiful
scheduled ancient monument ‘St Mary’s Church’,
with stunning views up high across Greensand
Country. Other free activities to keep the little
ones busy include ‘from the door’ discovery
walks and a campfire area, perfect for toasting
after dinner marshmallows.

For the more adventurous the opportunities
are plentiful, from city-based activities such
as boutique or antique shopping in nearby
Ampthill or Hitchin or a day trip to Cambridge,
less than an hour’s drive by car, to local activities
including kayaking, windsurfing, horse riding
or John Bunyan boat trips and an abundance
of local nature reserves, parks and museums –
Woburn Abbey Deer Park, Marston Country Park
and the beautiful Ampthill Park, Shuttleworth
aeronautical and automotive Museum and Swiss
Garden, Bedford Museum or the Higgins Art
Gallery & Museum.

There are four beautiful Eco Lodges, each with
floor to ceiling windows and a large outdoor
balcony sheltered by the greenery of the
woodland cops, making it feel like a tree house
- the perfect place to enjoy a glass of wine after
the children are in bed!  
The large central guest lounge and kitchen offers
the perfect place to socialise and enjoy time
together (there is even a kids’ corner for the little
ones to congregate and do their own thing), and
when the sun is shining guests make the most of
the large outdoor space, fire pit and BBQ area –
all in a safe area for children.

Once you arrive at the Eco Lodges, you’ll feel a
million miles away – many of our guests choose
to ditch the car and immerse themselves in
the countryside and tranquility the Eco Lodges
provide. We’re always on hand to help you
organise your activities to get the most out
of your stay, including our on-site mini shop,
providing ice creams and soft drinks and preordered BBQ hampers.

And if you need a break from the kids after a fun
packed day of attractions, we offer babysitting
services at an additional cost. The nearby Flying
Horse or Stone Jug (known for great real ale) are
within walking distance and a clear favourite
with guests, as are the local woodfired pizzas.

